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..... reates tu ent Committ.ee ig Ten-
~------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------~------------------------------------------ . 

Y / h/ · t Fe u n d G ·1 t I HURLEY BEFORE FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMlnEE I Acls on Iowan 
amos I a . UI Y Sportsmanship 

Ja~(ommander in Philippines OBitial Nazi ,Records IMarshali Says Award Plln 
, • . • Reveal Invasion Plans J 

Sentenced 10 Die by Hanging Raeder, Rosenberg I Japanese Took 
200 Witnesses 

Relate Story 

Of Mq~5 Horror 

BULLETIN 
~tANILA, Frlda.y (AP)-LI.. 

• . ,---------, 
Libraries Designated 

For Book Collection 
Collection centers for the 

"Eooks for Russia" campaign 
which will continue throUgh 
Dec. 12 are any university li
brary, the publlc library, and 
the office of the city clerk In 
the city hall. 

Sold Hitler Idea Hu e G bl 
Of Norway Attack 

NUERNBERG (AP)--G ran d 
Admiral Erich Raeder, seeking U
boat bases, planned tbe inva ion 
of Norway from the moment the 
war started in 1939, and with Dr. 
Alfred Rosenberg easily sold Adolf 

Pearl Harbor Forces 

Sufficient to Disrupt 

Enemy Thrust 

W ASHl GTON (AP) - Gen. 
Hitler the idea, the Nazis' own of- George C. Mar hnll t tified yes-

Editor John Stichnoth 

Is Named Chairman 

Of School Delegates 

CllI AO - Acting on a 
proposal by The Daily I owao, 
W t r n eonr r nee official 
ye t rday call dam ting of 
~tudent repr cntatiyc t o di
cu po mall hip and ehool 
piril. Gen. Tomoyukl Ya.mashita, Jap

anese commander In the Philip
pines, today was convicted of 

.eondonln&' atrocities by his 

troops and sentenced to death 
by Iuu1KInK· 

Book boxes have been placed 
In these authorized centers, and 
sLudents and townspeople are 
asked to take their contrlbu-

tielal records disclosed yesterday. I terday thnt the Japan 'e, ill P TRICK.' Jl URLEY (ric-hI) former Amba ador to China. a he ap"eued bel 0 r e the enale Forel&'n 
A story of cold-blooded trcach- I' aulting Pearl HarlJol' Dec. 7. 1941. Relations coDU'lllltet' In Wa hln"'on, to testllJ' reprdlnr his account 01 aJlrred double-dulin, by 0 me 

The Big Ten athl tie direc
tors and faculty represenlath'e8 
appro\' c.l tll cr ation of an all
tndent committee for confer

ence-wide promotion of hll/h ath
letic Ideals and relations. 

ery against the Norwegian gov-' took 50 tremendou a gambl that ., 
I h d 'd 'I thO k th uld t ' t U. ,co reer dlplolJ'at in China. Committee mem",1'11 hearlnr ~he tesUDlon y are, at the left, Senators Tom ernment which was lulled by Ger- e I n In ey wo ry I , 

man as~~rances of good will, was' The retired chief of ~taf[ told the Conn.aJl (chairman), Denrlk hlpsud 01 llnn.; F. War ner or New York; E. D. Thoma of Utah and T. lions there. 
Maj, Gen. Russell B. Reynolds, 

president of the five-genernl mil
liar), court which lI'ied Yama
shita, rend the verdict. 

military tribunal by thp British' ch. a!'-ter lhilt tht'l'c v..('re lon:es aL -------
unfolded before the international j~ 'nt committee inv ,ligating the I Green of Rhode Isl~nd. J ohn Slichnoth, editor of The 

Dally Iowan, was named chair
man of the committee, which will 
be made up of a delegate from 
each conference university, The 

Nearly 200 prosecution wit-

prosecutors. the PaC'ific bu e uflltlent to have U· R· f P I Ask R I 
Hunl for Losl Text of pleas for pcace or nego- disrUpted the en,:my thrust. Sudl , nlon eJec s au ey s emova 

tiatlons from Pr 'ident Roo evell II re~ult, he 'uld, would have 
British Prime Minister Nevill~ rui d the who.le Japane e tam- Of Japanese Assets Foreign Policy 

'Inside Job'
Gen. P Hurley 

nesses in three weeks of telitimony 
, I'\!lated story after story of mass 

hOL'l'or.s-rape, cremation nli ve by 
!laming gasoline and other atroc
iUes-committeed by Yamashita's 
troops. 

Chamberlain French Prcmier Ed- paign of ag"re' Ion. GM 1 P I 
Plan S B · uard Daladie'r and Pope Pius XU, I "Non-al('rtne." In Hawaii, he ercen e eglns which Lhe Fuehrer rejected In the Mild, was the r('uson fur bulh the PI M Sh·· 

Wreo weeks berore launching his illlut1< and it· u(;ce'. I1e Ie tilied an eans lpplng 

I commlttee'll first meeting will be 
In the Christmas holidays, about 

, Dec. 27, In Chicago, Stlchnoth 
I said. 

Yamashita never once was ac
cused of personally h a v i n g 
harm cd anyone, nor of having 
wilnes~ed any of the uncounted 
brutalilics charged to t!'Oops of 
his command . 

MIAMI, ~(AP)-MYSLerl- :!t~~~ ~'i~~~a~~~~r~os~~:eit~~~ ~~~~d t~~v:r~~~n~~~~~y b:~O~! Increa' se Oller ErxcOess
h 

Eqcuipme?t 
. Cull story of Hiticr's deciSion to go the attack if thc Jupane e learned 0 t er ountrles 

Student Repre nt&Uve. 

He was accused, howcver, by 
wilnesses who wcre close to him , 
of nevel' once having lifted a fin
ler lo prevent atrocities. 

Yamashita was the first 01 the 
top Japanese accused as war 
erlminels to be tried. 

In his own behalf, Yamashita 
'nied that he even knew of such 
atrocitIes as he heard dcscribed 
dally in the courtroom. His de
fense was that he Willi too busy 
trying to futilely lo defend the 
PhUlppines to know what was 
going on in prisoner or war 01' in
ternec camps, or in Manila itseif 

l IS that city became a battle-
ground. 

He also contended that he was 
only Indirectly responsible as 
commander, for he was subject to 

I !ders from Tokyo and from 
~lJ.l\t 'rerauchi, commander of 

I lite southern regions, which in
cllJded Manila . 

An epic of wholesale horror- the 
blood-chilling, monstrous sto ry of 
Japanese lust and cruelty in the 
Philippines-was written Into the 
l't!Cords during the month-long wllr 
crimes Lria l of Yamashita. 

II was a story fantastic in the 
volume and vaIiety of mass mur
der, rape and ,liendish cruelty de
picted. Yet not one of We long pro
cession of prosecution witnesses 
pictured the defendant personally 
80 much as twisting the arm of a 
Filipino or speaking harshly to a 
prisoner of wqr. 

OPA Predicts Sugar 
~hortage in January 

ously swallowed up 111 the swift to War. the defendcrs were rendy. 
dusk of the tropics, livc navy tor- I Count GaleazzQ Ciano claimed Marshall raid .lhe ri , ks of the 
pedo bombers with 14 men aboard his country was unprepared for ullock were . (I .blg .thnt he dId. nol n,llll. o( t n .1I l'lll 

and a sixth navy rescue plane the general European war that actually v.ls uah7.~ It lit that time, General Motor.; la. t night r of-
with 13 crew members were the would result. Other documents dls- thuugh hiS t ttmony recuullted fer tI to striking CIO United Auto 

closed that Mussolinl had pleaded thllt for 18 mOllth~ bcCorehand he workers a 10 percent wage Incrca. c 
~~i:~t ~:o~s~l~e:: ~r:~~¥hr~n~~~; with Hitler for an armistice 24 h:~dl'~( n/o!U' rned o\'e~ the

l 
~o ~ - whkh the union again turned 

off the Florida east coast last hours after the Germllns drove into ~.I.' I tY kO II urr:rl.t~ 1111 ?~< t1 lit down- nd al Ihe same tim oJ-
. Poland but the plea met wIth cold 'Ie II I. 109 prec~u luns ngalll j, I ren to bo.o t the wal/c~ ot 25,000 

night: I reee I'on Que '1lOns .had Just goUen down electd('aJ workers app oximatcly 
Remforced by a baby flat-top, pl. , .. to the happenings in Washington 13' perccnt. 

Lhe United States escort carrier I tJh.elto~eculion re.ad cl~m ian on D t'. 6-7 wh n the committee l De pite the union's rejection, 
SoLomons, bundreds oC army, navy 0 cLa e1 man war diary s ow ~i r t'e . (.'t:l ur.HI tud, y. both aides in tI c GM di pute ar
and coast gual'd planes and .cures :aeder hald demanded J rom t,e The 11 1111 t IlInollY al'(~Um- • ranged nnoth l' ne ollatlo 5 -

of surface cruCt seal'chcd the wu- . 19a3l91 nnvu WtD!, ~lBIf[in°n bO~t .. ;), PUllil'Cl Introdul'Uon (If dCH'Umcnt8 Ion for totlay In an crrolt to avol(! 
teL's on a 400-mile front from ' It repor on gn n II II~ S 111 from the late Prc ident Roo velt'R another dp. dlack on the i ue. 
Jacksonville in northern Florida ~o~ay, ~~~:! was then Chief of . 'ret We , including II mcmoran- Although UA W Vice-President 
to Miami in the south. • e nva a. dum (nJm Mllr hull aylng "Drltain Walt r Reuther ~aid the uDion till 

The Cront extended 150 milrui The prosecution IIsserted, how- is r 'lchlng limit of u~ublc man- dcmonded "n 30 nerccnt increa. e 
ouL into the Atlantic to the Ba- I ever, that the groundwork Cor t~c power. We mu t t; lIpplement her withuut increase in pric "union 
hamas, where the Royal Airforce betrayal of Norwny I,a~ been IlIId force." Presldcnt R. J. Thomas added thAt 

d '1 bl I . t well In advance by Rosenberg and 'fhe chief ot ~tor[ [lropo-cd tu " the strike will continue unUl such prcsse every avaL a e p nne m 0 hi f I rf I b t th ' . , 
the quest. I sore gn a a rs ~reau 0 e pl'cpure lao k forces (or ba 0.'1 in time as an agreernent. has been 

A t 11 f Nazi party-a supel-sponsor of the ['lUsh i ' Ie 'lOd to " 'ccure made on satisfactory t rms" 
las , f CkberJng mcssage 0 fifth column activities which had when op'portunity' oHcl'ri" addi~ Harry WAnder 'on GM' vice-

distress, sent. y radio Crom the b k' . U f. ' ., 
IIight of five avengcr torpedo I een w~~ m~ qu~~ y I or ~~~r~ tIOna 1 ba .. e ' enCircling Germany. president, 'Hid th oUel' wa~ made 
bombers puzzled officials as the aHmlto]ng e t can mavans u e , He 11150 sugegslcd s~ ding t~e on ~. 10 percent baSIS "subJ c~ to 

. '. ... j er came 0 power. Increa'e ot 1111 power In the Phll- a final adju tm nt aCter detailed 
hunt mtcnslCled. I The documents showed that ippines and "small increases" in analy~is" 

"Have ,gas for 75 minutes more Quisling informed Rlleder of Il ground army force and equipment Re~th'er said the company stiU 
. . '. Can t tell whcther ~ve:. At- , pLan Ior a coup to overthrow the to "restrain Japan from advance rcfused "to discuss arlthm tIc and 
lanUc or. Gulf of MeXICO, the Norweglan governrnent by quick Intu Mal,lysin or eastern Sib ri'I ." the (act that. ahl1lty to pay should 
message I~ r~poa:ed to have said, traIning of Quislinl/'s key men In Another documcnt r rom the be a factor in wage discuslon ." 
1Il effec~, mdlca~lI1~ they had been Germany and reInforcement oC RooeveH file cov red the Hn- He added that a GM spokesman 
caught 111 11 blindmg slorm.. . them with "experienced and dle- waiian de feme ' ituation. It mcn- silid at the conference thnt "we 

!'I0wever, the navy in Miami hard nalional socialists who ure lioned the island oI Oahll (IS "bc- clon'l "ay w call't pey 30 p 'rt'ent, 
said the . flight's last message, pract.iced In such operations." licved to be the struragesl furtress we wOl1'L di~cu " iI." 
flashed Ill. 4:2~ p . m . ~CST) )'e5- 1 In the world ." Wl'\ttcn ncro; ' it' l In Washington, Neil Brant, in-
te:'day, gave Its bearmgs as 75. however, in what Ge ell said wa~ ternatlonal repre 'entalive of the 
mLles northcas~ of t~e ~anana I Soviets Censure News the handwriLing of the laLe Maj. CIO ledrical worker, &aid GM 
river naval statIon, which lies 200 MOSCOW (AP)-Three foreign Gen. E. M. WaL-on, MI'. Roose- had offered th union about 50 
mUes north oC Miami. correspondents said last night that vell's military aid, was this no- percent of Its $2 a dlly wag in-

A possible clue to the disep- Soviet censors within the last two tation: crei1SC demands. 
pearance oC one plane, probably days had deleted small a moun Is "Modern plane' have completely Previou<ly the corporaUon had 
the rescue plane, a big Martin, of material from their news dls- changed situation a~ to lhe de- oHerct! II 10 percent wage increase 
was flashed to the navy by a patches. fensibillty" which the union rejected. 
merchant ship, thc S. S. Gaines 
Mills, which reported seeing an 
explosion in the air and what ap
peared to be an airplane spin 
downward into the sea. Tile time 
was 7:50 p. m. yesteJ'day, and the 
location at sea off New Smyrna 
beach, the passing ship reported . 

TOP-RANKING NAZI BULLIES GO INTO BUll SESSION 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Individ
ual sugar rations will continue to 
be Ii ve pounds in fou r mon ths 
from January through April bUL M"'I U g d I t 
housewives may Lind it harder to I. er r e nma es 
let :;ugar in January and Fe'bl'u- M k Be 
a~'7, .OPA .aJlO?Unced yesterday. To a e Her Plans 

With valldatJOn of a new sugar 
"amp, No. 39, on Jan. 1, OPA ex- l pee. a shortage wbich wlU bc 1 FT. DODGE (AP) - Ronald 
100&1 noticeable on the east coast I Miller, 17, Des Mo:nes, inmate of I 

Sugar aBotments to i.ndustrial the Eldora Slate Trainiug SChool'l 
User! generally will be a t tbe same I withdrew from an escape plot and 
levels or thc first quarter of 1046 urged six others involved in the 
86 at present, the OPA statement

l
' pLan to wait and work ouL a bct-

wid. . . . tel' scheme [or escape, another In-I 
Sugar allotments COl' tnstltutJOns mate testified yesterday. I 

?url~ the January-February per- The witness was George ClaY- I 
loll Will be computed on the same ton, 18, one of 67 inmates recently I 
per-meal allowances as at present, transfel'l'ed from the school. 
OPA said, and there will be no 
change in lhe rate of refl'eshment 
allotments. .- -----------~,-------. 

I Clear Skies But I 

r-~::::r::<::::;::;:-;:;--;:-;::::M;;"-==::::-1 I. Colder Weath.r Here t I 
I A cold northwest wind is re- I 
I sponsible COl' finally driving the 
clouds away from our part oI the 
sky. In order for the sky to stay 
clear, the temperature will have 
to slay down. It just seems that 
we Clltl 't have everytbin,. 

The highest point reached by the 
mercury yesterday was 45 and the 
lowest was 26. It won't be quite 

I 
that warm today. And there 
may be a few clouds around but 
we will get a good look at our old 
friend the sun once aBalD. 

WHILE AN AMERICAN miUlary polJceman mainia.lns a close wateh on h.15 slippery charces, a few oC the 
Nul war Ionia now on trial for their war crimes at Nuernbeu', Germany, chat durin&' a recess, Rudolf 
Hess, Ule No. Z Naai who "forgot" and then remembered be didn't, Is seated on the edge of the prisoners' 
doet, while 'acl~ Ule camera Is Hermann Goeriq, who once promised Germany that an Allied b 0 m b 
would. never drop on its sacred solL 

The athleUe directors said they 
TOKYO (AP) - Ed win W. will ask the stud nt counclls, or 

Pauley, 'United tate rePlU'atiolls WASHINGTON (AlP) - Maj. lome other student or,anization 
comi ' ioncr, recommended ye t r- Gen. Patrick J. Hurley a~serted on each campus to appoint rep
day that Japan be stripped of all ye Lerday that American foreign 
a~, et. abroad, virtually all cheml- I policy had b n "dere ted" and resentatlves. 
cnl, steel and shipbuilding cnpacity charged it was an "in Ide Job." I The Dally Iowan had propo ed 
and hal! her lectl'ic power and I The former ambas dor to China to conference o~tlcials that a pro
machine tool industries. 1.0 told the Senate forcll/n rela- Ittam be dBvued to maintain 

"EquIpment built up in Japan ' tions committee that Undersecre- sportsmanship on a high level and 
d.uring the post generation con- l tary of Slate 0 an Ache. on had to aId each university in stimu-
5J ted or plants tor the purpo:e of played ' " a I odlng part"ln what latin, school spirit. 
IV II ill I: w r of ngar sion," I Hurley termed dClltruction of this A plan to sward a trophy each 
Pauley aid, and Old pll aU war-l country'll policy In [ran. year to the university llhowlnll the 
tJma de trUChon," lh r . till is Hurley clashed with chairman highest type 01 sportsmanship wall 
mOI'e thltn twice II much m usable Connally (D., Tex,) and other laid before We athletic directors 
condition us wh n Japan started memb rs of the committee several and faculty representatives at a 
her ag. Ill' . ive cour e In Mlln-Illmes in the course of ye terday's meetIng here yesterday mornin, 
churla 14 yenrs. ago. h arlng on his complain Is that by Stlehnolh. 

Thelie mdustnal fll~lllUea would slate departrnent career o!!Jcials Pie eel. by PI n 
b tihlP!led 10 olhel' counlrl ." were abotlilln, United States for- The conference oUicillls ex-
Illonl/ With all Japan ·c. ~apaCJty elgn poilcy. pressed approva l 01 The Dally 
tor producing many spec~Ile? light Hurley said In the statement he Iowan proposal. First step in work
rnetals, whll all the natlon s gold had rcad to the committee that he ing out details was calling the 
and preclou mela~s would be ent had been as.ked to name U,e men meeting of student representa
to th San Frllncl8co mInt to .be "g ilty I lcaks from the atate de- tlve . 
held I pendlDg decision on its dls- pu~tme;t, which leaks are de- S:udent participation is a major 
pOi~i~ tor m a I recommendation ~Igned 10 ~ereat the r~relgn poUcY part of the entire sportsmanship
yesterday were rnade he noted on ot the Umted States. school spirit program, SUchnoth 
the fourth anniversa~y of Jap~n's He sold tbot while he did not lIa~~. . 
attack on ParI Harbor. have inUmate knowledge of what It wlll give students m all the 

Pauley aSl;erted that the removal had been hopp nlng In Washlng- Big Ten schools their chance to 
of Japan's surplus production po- ton, "I do recall that career men take an active part in conference 
tenUal pecial1y to other AsIatic were arrested on Wormatlon affairs," Stlchnoth said. "It will 
countrieR, "will help to rai~c their suppl/ed by the FBI." be a sensible, forward looking 
living standards without depress- Hurley then related that at the step toward greater student par
Ing thc standards ot Japan-since request oC President Roo cvelt he ti cJpation In the conference." 
only exce. capacitie nre In lJUes-, had helped to frame the Ameri- The proifarn would be under 
tlon. J want to be cmphatic on that can-Britlsh-Russi!ln declaration at the direction of Kenneth L . (Tug) 
polnL" Teheran regarding [ran. I Wilson, commissioner of athletics. 

His program would reduce JBPa-1 He rea~ the document and em- Tel" Iowa'. AcUvlUea 
IlClle steel prodUction from more phaslzed It had said the three pow- In an address to conference of-
than 11,000,000 annual tons to crs were "at one with \be govern- ficlals, Stlchnoth related the 
2,500,000, e,'!imal d to be ample ment. of Iran In a aeslre lor t.be sportsmanshIp and school spirIt 
for civilian need.; would rernov(! rnointcnnnc of Independent sover- act.ivlUes that had been carded on 
everything from 20hlPyards ex- 'eignty nnd territorial Integrity of at the Unlver 'iLy of Iowa this 
cept what ili nece sury "for the re- Iran, in accordance wllh the terms I faIL Several of the oWclals sald 
pair of shipping essential to the ot the Atlantic charter." they believed the results gained 
occupation;" and would cut light . At no time during the hearlnl/ at Iowa were an indication the 
rnetal indulltrlcs down 10 process- did he explain the connection ot program would sueceed on a con-
ing o[ scrap already available. lhis document . with his complaint terence-wide basis. 

1 Commons Kills 
I Censure Bill 

Dgalnst Acheson, nor was he "Most of the schools want to do 

I 
asked to elaborate on tbJs point. something along this line, but 

He did tell ,~enaLor Bridges they need help and direction," 

I 

CR., N. H.) that 111 the defeat 01 Stlchnoth .ald, "By- gettlnJ stu
the foreign policy of President dent representatives togetber, we 
Rooseven ~d former Secretary of can exchange We best ideas and 
State StetUnius, I believe Mr, Ach- plans and coordinate our pro-
cson took a leading parI." grams. We can help each other." 

" I do?'t kn?w how many career Final decision on a sportsman-
men aSSisted III defeat of the pol- ship award will be made by the 

LONDf'lN {AP)-B 381-t _ lCY, but I do kn~w It was de- conference Biter it has heard tbe 
.... y a 0 tea ted " Hurley sald 

197 vote tne house oC common I A k'd b th • ' tt t report of th.e student committee. , . . s c y c COmmJ ee 0 ex-
last nlgM .f(lJected a Conbervabve plain his referenc~ last week to a 
party mollon ot. censure of tel' a hydra-headed United States for
two- day debate 111 which Winston eign pOlicY Hurley said that at one 
Churchill charged tha~ the L~h?r time there 'w re about 13 eparate 
government was leadmg Bntam I American agencies providing for-

Republicans Gather 

"dey 10 day nearer disaster," I eign service in China. 
Prime Minister Clement Altiee I 

clashed with Churchill in th.e clos-

In Chicago for Special 

Committee Meeting 

ing hours of tbe debate, denying D EI P t 
lhe Conservative leader's chargeb r, mer e erson 
thai the Labor government had 

CmCAGO (AP)-The supple
mental Republican platform for 
1946 was accorded a mixed reac
tion Wednesday as members ga
thered for the special GOP na
tional committee meeting here 
today 

"fettered and bobbled" induslry VI'SI"tS Dutch Colleges 
and enterprise, and impeded thc 
nation's reconversion and demobil
ization. 

Stating lllat British reconver
sion lagged at 4.3 percent at thc 
end of SepteJnber while American 
reconversion then had reached 92 
percen~ ChurcbJll clalmed that in
dustry and en terpri.se were "fet
tered and hobbled at every step by 
an ' ever-spreading network of 
controls and regulalion.s." 

Churchill said the Labor gov
ernment had kept men and women 
in the armed forces "doing noth
ing, or lolling at arUlicia.lly-in
vented work." 

THE HAGUE (AP)-The Netb- The two-day meeting will con-
erlands foreign mjnistry honored ider the platform approved In 
at a drnner last night 38 American Washington Wednesday by con
educators who have been vlsiting gressional Republicans calling for 
Dutch universties and conierring strengthening of the processes of 
with educaUonal, sciel\Uflc and collective bargainlnJ and protec-
agricultural leaders. tion of small nations. 

Dr. Elmer T. Pelerson, dean of The platform was praised openly 
the college ol education of the by Chairman Herbert Brownell 
Univen;ity o! Iowa, and ' Dr. John Jr., of the national committee, and 
Dale R~ell, dean of stUdents jn' others. But one westerner pri
the division ot social sciences at vately called It "weasel-worded" 
the University of Chicago, spoke and asked for more specifIc de
In behalf of the American delega- 1 lineation between Democratic and 
tion. . J Republican alma, 



PAGE TWO . 

Editorials: 

It's Spring in Iowa City-
IL' spring ill Iowa ity. 
Even in the mid t of th en ona1 drabness 

and chill, there's a fcclin .. as if all tIle buds 
weI" about to break illto biOS! m-a feeling 
of potent new energy struggling beneatJl tlJe 
ext'l'na1 veneer which mm'ks the pbysieal 
eampllJ and city. 

Tbis is no acciden t, no freak of natural 
happeni ng . . 

'Th is is tbe sti l'I'i ng to new life of the Un i. 
vel ity of Iowa, and of the eity where it 
make its home. 

• • • 
It's hard to point dir ctly to the ubtle 

cau. es for 1 his incl'ea. cd pul. I.' rate of the 
llatient. 

POl' one llling, the boys have come home
and are coming home in greater and gr ater 
numbers. Their very presenee brightens the 
hO(1le £i I' • td '. 

For one thing, w hav found ourselves 
suddenly on tJle very tlll'esholcl or "the Iu· 
turc"-that futllr Wllich for 0 many grim 
month hung on the tangled threads of 
world·wide military operations. 

For one thing, we are catching up with the 
past again. W e al'e hanging delicionsly on 
the v l'ge of bRving once more the abundance 
of good things in life which during tbe war 
wel'e diver·ted to 1he war. 

All of the e things make the sap run. 
• • • 

FOI'getting for the moment tbat we the 
people hllve never before fac d problems of 
such gravity and magnitUde as those which 
now confront UR, let's look a moment at the 
fact that people a1' daring to hope and plnn 
Hgain. 

Let's look at it as it applies to this eity, 
nnd to this llniverflity, where it hows in the 
Jaces of the lolks YOII know. 

• • • 
W e, tbe city of Iowa City, dare to hope 

that the years immediately befol'e u will 
bl'ing abundant pt'ogr ss in all directions; 
tha 1 it will bring hundreds of new eitizens, 
scores of new 110m s, greater improvements 
j n our fine schools, better business and pro· 
f sston organizations, a neW prosperity in 

UI' bu ine t'S and trade!'l. 
Wei the nivel'sity of Towa, look to the 

fruition of all 1 he plan, which were defelTed 
because of, or forcibly I1rrested by tbe war; 
to thc constl'Uction of the big new buildings 
wl1ieh now wait only for the physical tools 
and matel·ial. .. to built! them; to the resump· 
lion of an cxpanding tlrricu lum, canied 
forward by a staff augmented by much old, 
J)]'oved tal('nt now returning 8Jld by new 
talent as it com s along; to expansion and 
improvement in evpry classroom and labora· 
101'Y; to gt'eat athl 'tic teams; to an era of 
vibrant life jn every field. 

Quite a largeoruer, even for lbe brave new 
wodd! 

'Books for Russia' 
Stories of llOW earnestly the Russian peo· 

pIc want English language books are almost 
sUI'ln') mg. It is difficult to realize "'l1y a 
foreign nation is so t'8g('r to read our litera· 
tll re----espeeiaJly when that foreign nation has 
as mysteriou, a past as Ru. !'lia. 

Bllt jt Il3" Be 11 repOI·ted that Ru. sians 
sometimes wait six to eight months 10[' their 
tum to read an Am ricILll book of oue of the 
Soviet's war·torn libl·aries. And then they 
may read the book two or three times be· 
eauS(l they lmow that it will be a Ion'" while 
before they (,lin have i 1 :lgain. 

, trangely l'nough, their likes and dislikes 
in litel'atUl.'e are very. imilar to our own. On 
of their corpatest favorites is Mark 'l'wain. 

The Rus. ian also like the forccful nanA· 
live of Jack I,ondou and Upton inclair. An
other favorite is H emingway, and a current 
best sell I' is Ilcl','ey's "A Bell for Adano." 

'I'he Rn.sians also like poetL·y, and thcy are 
surp1'i. i.ngLy LIP to tInt in th ir reading. 'I'hey 
tl' aSU1'e ca ll ctions of poetL·y or drama. 

All of' the bookR collected in the curren t 
"Books for Rw; ia" drive will go into public 
libral'ies so that tllcy may be u. cd by the 
greatest number of people. 

Not wanted by the RUSl 'ian are textbooks, 
bookR on cont l'ovel'Sial if;. ues, tran, lations, or 
popullll' fictio n of Hte detective story type. 

'I'he bool, constitute a sincere gesture of 
friendship from us to our Ally, and the cam· 
paign certainly is wortby of greater support 
t llan itlla yet received. 

Safe for the Nonce 
(Oedat· RapicZs Gazette) The assistant post

ma tel' at Chicago in charge of Santa Clau 
mail l'eports that quite a few requests are 
coming iu from the younger set tllis year 101' 
atomic bombs. 

J;'ortuDately thiR is one order which the 
genia l old gent witb the whiskers won 't be 
ab le to fill. Of all the people who profess 
to know. the secret of the atomic bomb, none 
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:IDRIDAY, DECEMBER 7,1945 ----

In a en e, all fuese great plans of ours 
hang upon olution ' to th majol' probl m 
now facing tJle national govermnent-holls. 
ing, tax , price control, heavy industl'ial l' . 

conver ion, management and labor'. 
But not enti t ly . ..• 
Because, in this ncw wOl'lcl of Iowa City 

!lnd the niversity, we're tbe people who will 
live in il, who will man!lge it, and to whom 
will go the credit or the blame for the place it 
makes for ib elf. 

How we will URI.' wllatever tools a re fur· 
nished is strictly up to u .. 

• • • 
We may build any number of new build· 

ings, build tLe greatest physical plant any 
univ rsity has ever had, but it won't en· 
hance ou r place in the snn un less the teache r'S 
who teach in it, the coaches w110 pilot its ath· 
lctic teams, and the students who takc its 
course. and play on its fields are full to ove.r· 
flowing with the ZCl t and enthusia m which 
WE e}]/7'ender. 

Ze t and entbusiasm do not wait 011 tbe o· 
lution to current federal problems. 

W e may build new tt'eets in the city, es· 
tabli, b new , tores and Aervices, put up new 
hom s and enlarge Olll' schools, but it won't 
help the city un Ie .. the city i, 0, old on itself 
a. a good place to live that it weill'!! its pride 
all over its face-across all its store·fronts, 
and a long all its sidewalks and front lawn .. 

Pride doesn't wait on action in \Va. hing. 
ton. 

• •• 
The fa~t that the , ap is ru}]ning through 

tIle veins of local campus and city life is a 
mighty good sign. !t's a ign that Forhll1e 
llas run almost IulJ·cyele since that day foul' 
years ago today when rxploding bombs at 
Pearl Harbor cast the United tatef! into 
darkness, and our own eoth usillsms, hopes 
llnd plans into tIl e a, h II ap. 

We now look hopefully, and not a little 
fearfully, at the heavy Reas wllich followed 
the greal stot'm. 

W e admit to ol1l'HelveH that wr 'l'e still 
frightened, but that we'rc also hopeful tllat 
great things are in . tOl'e for us, here at home. 
We sense the vitality and growth 01' our own 
ncw wodd, though we wincc at its birth
pangs. 

• • • I 
Why should we bllck into the future, in

stead of meeting it hrail on Y Why should we 
wait for othel'S to olve the problems, instead 
of f{ izing 11]) what we have and b('nditlg' every 
effort to puttin~ what we IJave in Lop.notch 
oL'derY 

\\Thy should we be afraid to admit that it's 
spring in Iowa ityY 

has claimed ability so .far to ma~e one out 
of wood or cardboard, which /leem to be the 
pl'edol:Dinatir\~ toy materials this season. 

Any sellS of security thi.' may inspire, of 
COUl'Re, must be viewed II only tC'mporary. By 
next year 1 he steel springs ancl Ml bber bands 
will bl' back. Then, look out I 

]f anything eonld make the atomic bomb 
more terrifying to a trembling world, it 
wonln be leaving it to the 5-Yl'nr·old!> to de· 
eide what to do with the thing. ,till, on s e· 
ond thought, would it1 

Cove r.i n g 
jhe Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

(Last of TlIt'c/J At·ticlcs) 

W ASll TNG'l' ON-Rellms of fact and fic
tion have been written about makh1g prison· 
et'S of Will' talk but none WIIS stranger 01' 

more effective than that employed by U. 
Cmclr. Mereditll J. Rhu lc and Tit. Mall1'Y Nce 
jn their bchind·the·lines operations in China. 

Both roen were products of the office of 
strategic se['vice espionag, sabotal!e and 
guerrilla warfare schools. Both knew all the 
brutal methods used by the Nazis and the 
Japanese. 

With two Japane e prisoners in tbeir 
band , Rhule and Nee were faeed with the 
problem of getting valuablcinformation out 
of them. They didn't like the idea of tor· 
tut'e (fe\Y' Americans dO)4 Here' Nee's 
vel'flion ot l10W it was workcd: 

"You never saw two more model prisoneI'!!. 
They were gratefl1l, polite, obsequiou. . But 
when it came down to thc partic11lar informa· 
tion we wanted-tbe location ot Japanese 
hefJdqual'tel'R in that al'ea-th y just smiled 
and bowed llod said 1hey didn't Imow. We 
knew of course tbat they did. 

"WIlen e,'e1'Y effort to trip them up by 
questioning hild f ailed, we got an idea. W e 
haCl taKen picture. of lhem soon after they 
were captured. I calJedfor pritlt.~ of the e 
piciu['es showing tll em with thcil' American 
and Cbine e gllards. 

* * * 
" ce these pictltres, I told them, W e are 

going to have tbousands and thousands of 
prints maa e and the next time the bombers 
go over Kobe and Yokohamll, we will drop 
these pictures fot your families ahd friends. 

"Ill a wink, both of them started bissing. 
INo, No. Don't. We will tell you every· 
thing you want to know.' And tllOY did. 

"I asked one quest ion of scores of prison. 
('1'8," Rhule added. "Arc you going back 
home when the war is oved Invariably the 
answer was: 'No. I am dead. ' And 0 far as 
thcir families are concerned they are. " 

Statilltic8 show the average man grows 
about fQur ounces of hair a year. Shucks, we 
know a lot of guys whose bald spots grow 
faster thau tbat. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 
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ALTHO GR MARSHALL PORTER, 3~~. doesn't know \.vhat Russia. is 
and he can't read, he's brLn"lng his contribution to the office ot the city 
clerk In the clt.y hall. Marshall Is the son or Mr. and l\lrs. S hi r le y 
Porter. 1424 Center St. The "Books for Russia" campaign will continue 
through Wednesday. 

In Days Gone By 
20 YEARS AGO 

President Coolidge sent a letter 
to John L. Lewis, United Mine 
Workers chief, in an effort to re
store peace in the anthracIte re
gion. 

Great Britain and France fought 
over the disarmament question in 
a League of Nations conference. 
Britain wanted an elastic and IClis 
specific policy regarding armament 
than the French. 

Two American destroyers were 
withdrawn from BeilTut, Syria. It 
was decided they were no longer 
needed there to protect Amel'ican 
lives and property. 

A disease called 'tularaemia,' 
caused from infection contracted 
(rom rabbit~, was reported for the 
first time in Iowa. 

15 YEARS AGO 
The mystery fog in Brussels 

lifted and physicians asserted that 
weakened respiratory systems ra
ther than poisonous gases caused 
the death of more than 50 Bel
gians. 

Knute Rockne's rough riders 
(rom Notre Dame ~taged their last 
wild charge of the seallon by 
trampling Sou the r n ali fornia 
27-0. 

Francis Wilcox and Charles 
Norby, students at the university, 
were among 12 men selected to 
take final examinations in De' 
Moines [ot· a Rhodes scholarship. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Italians made a bomber attack 

on Des s y e, Ethiopia. Emperor 
Haile Selassie manned a machine 
gun during the attack. 

A Japanese new. agency re
ported a settlement between their 
country and north China. 

The United States commerce de-

B h · d th M·k partment reported a flourishing e 1 n . e 1 es • .. trade of potential war supplies to 
_____________ 1 Haly despite administrative ertorts 

By Helen Huber 

"IICI ("'" CBII-WJlIIM "., 
"13o-WOl) 1tlMe' MilS-WON ('Itt> 
cnS-WMT (600) AB<:-XXEL (111401 ----Mystery fans who like their 
thrillers polished and literate as 
well as exciting should take note: 
tonight, the "Mystery Theater" 
story will be an unusual story 
penned by Milton Geiger, one of 
radio's foremost playwrights. 
Geiger started writing for tile Co
lumbia Workshop back in its early 
days, but this time his opus titled 
"Men from Yesterday," will be 
heard over NBC. Incidentally, in 
the authoritative VOlume, "Best 
Broadcasts," Max Wylie describes 
Geiger as the "most versatile 
writer in radio." 

Orson Welles, heard with his 
commentary programs over the 
American network Sundays, has 
completed a Decca record album 
called "In the American Tradi
tion ." It embraces the star's read
ings of' Jefferson's inaugural ad
dress, Lincoln's second inaugural 
address, Wil;;on's speech at Ver
sailles and Roosevelt's war mes
sage. An explanatory booklet by 
Howard F'ast goes with the album. 

Frankie Masters and company 
boosts Its batting average to 45 
appearances on the "Spotlight 
Bands" 13how by addin~ its se.:
ond appearance this week. The 
Masters nggregalion will take lo 
the airways at 8:30 tomghl over 
the Mutual web by way of Camp 
Claiborne, La. 

Mary Osborne, editor of "The 
Hawkeye," will be interviewed by 
Louise Hilfman of the WSUI staff 
today on "Views and Interviews" 
at 12:45 p. m. Miss Osborne will 
discuss plans for the yearbook and 
the conle:;t to!' the Huwke~e 

beauty queen in which editors of 
Lool{ magazine will be the judges. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10: 15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Ed Sullivan's Story 
11 :05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News } 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3:15 Talks on Literature 
3:30 News, The DaiJy Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Music fOl' Mimons 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Panamanian Hour 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily IOWan 
7:00 Masler Works of Music 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconian Lecture 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign orr 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Ja ck Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
KXEL Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

II. R. Gros.~ and the News 
(KXEL) 

I to discourage the ~ale .. 

6:30 
Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
New.:o, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

Firemen Answer 
Two Calls Yesterday 

H. R. Gross and the News Iowa City firemen wele called 
(KXEL) out twice yesterday. 

6:45 1 At 12:05 p. m. they extinguishcci 
Ginny Simms Show a grease fire in an oven in the 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) home of D. S. White. J 152 Court 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) I street. 

7:00 At 4:48 p. m. they investigated 
The Alldrich F'amily (WMT) smoke in the Strand building 
Highways in Melody (WHO) which they discovered came (rom 
Blind Dale (KXEL) a paper fire ill a lot behind the 

7 :15 building. 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Dale (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 

"'rhiS Is Your liBI (KXEL) 
1:45 

Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
ThIS ls Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
people Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
II Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sherif! (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystet·y Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:30 
Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
YOur American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 

You con b. • math.m.Uc.1 .bard with 
thi ... ntatioD.I, ne. Multi·SUd. Rule. Ill' • 
p .. of .... onal technician' • .clle-not a to,. 
Now .rpeciaU, deslOned. for .tud.ntl' UN. 

Anyon. can u .. II. Sturdily bullt. Cl.a •• 
I.gtbl. print . SLIDE INDICATOR or 
GLEAMING PLASTIC. fit. 3.rlng bind ••• 
Va.1ua.ble fa t .beyond U. m.agre 'Price. 
Sold II only $1 00 (oompl.t. wilh Cllu,tvg 
c ... ) ., 61l Introductor, oU.J . No .tampa, 
ple .... U ,au. • r. not mene Iho plMHd, 
rotun> it wlthia 10 d.,. ud JOItt $1.00 wI11 
b. ch..dully ,.funded. 

MULTI·SLlDE INSTRUMENT ' 
CORPORATION 

P. O •• OUOli DEPT. .. CHICAGO. rLL 

------
Robert Scott Fined 

Robert Wayne Scott of Shells
burg was fined $27.50 by Police 
Judge John Knox ye~t runy ror 
speeding. 

Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the N('w~ 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonelte (WMT) 
Can You Top This'! (WHO) 
Melodies of the M~stel's 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonetle (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the MD~ters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. PietsCh's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
orr lhe Record (WMT) 
News, Gany Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press Newt (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

INCLUDES. EXTRA EXCLUSIVE TAlUS 
HOT FOUND ON OTHER RULES 

r .. ,·,IK.lIWITIM UltE-s1C1S 1M lIlIlTltl 
YllIl, .. dl, 1r~11r1.III,ti ... -TIIII tI 
IlAnUl TlIHIIIMmlC I1IICIIOIIs-T.11I tI 
TII&OMlIIflIIC rlll.W-lItll .. SlIDE·lltE 
SETTlI;S-TIII. II Gl'IUAL EQIIAnIilS-lllll 
Iisl II ,_" IURIIIAnCAl flllIIU[-I[CI. 
In,".1111s II. tr"u .. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday. Dec. 'I 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. RQJ2el·t R. Sears, senote 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

S turcfay. Dec. 8 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. general 

meeting and luncheon; guest 
speaker, Dr. Wilbur L . Schramm, 
on "The Next Ten Years in Com
munications;" UniverSity c I u b 
rooms. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Denver vs. 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Sunday, Dec. 9 
8 p. m. Vesper service: J\\!.9~s 

by Guy How a r d, "Walking 
Preacher of the Ozarks," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 
1 p. m. Luncheon-Partner bridge, 

University club. 
8 p. m. Basketball~ South Da

kola State vs. Iowa, field house. 
8 p. m. UniverSity play, Univer

sity theater. 
Wednesday, Dec. 12 

8 p. m. University piny, Univer
sity theater. 

8 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, ( 
sored by the department of boo 
314 Pharmacy-Botany bldg . 

8 p. m. University lectul\ 
Sigrid Schultz, Macbride 
torium. 

Thursday, Dec. 13 
2-5 p. In. Kensington tea, 

versity club. 
4- 1:>. m. J nCurmalion First, S 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play, Univ 

sity. theater. 
FrIday, Dec. 14 

7:45 p. m. Bacopian Jecture 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, senate ~mI 
Old Capitol. • 

8 p. m. University play, Unll" 
sity theater. 

9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, TO' 
Union. 

Saturday, Dec. 15 
2 p. m. Matinee, University lh 

ateI'. 
9 p. m. Caps Caprice, Jot 

Union. 

(For Information rel'ardiDI' dates beyond thlll IICbed1lle, let 
, ... rvaUo ... In the offtco 01 the PresldeDt, Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
l\IUSIC ROOM CIfEDULE AT i 

IOWA UNION 
FRENCII RJo;ADING 

EXAMINATION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 
6:45-8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8 :45 p. m., 
playing of complete muJol' musi
cal work. 

Saturduy: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4 :30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadC'ast. 

Sunday: 1-2 P. m .• recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 
6-8 p. m., recordings. 

EAltL HARPER 
Director 

IN1'ERVARSITY CHRISTIAN 
Jo'ELLOWSHTr 

Dawn Dennison, A4 of Gary, 
Ind., will conduct a study of the 
book of Romans at the Bible study 
meeting of Intel'varsity Christian 
fellowship, Friday, Dec. 7, at 8 
p. m. in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 
AH students are welcome. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program Cha.irman 

The Ph.D. French reading eXI 

ination will be given Saturd. 
Jan. 12, 1946. 10 to 12 a. m. in nil 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applicali 
are lo be made by signing the shE -
posted outside room 307, Schae 
fer hall. No applications wiJI bea 
cepted urter Thursday, Jan. I 
1946. 

S. R. BUSH 
Head of Romance Langille!! 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR II 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Dec. 7. at 4 p. m. in glOm 
205 of the zoology building.!'nt 
H. W. Beams will discuss "Sor 
Observations on the Structure 
the Erytherocyte." 

J. II. BODIN' 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
A Christmas party at the stu( 

center, 320 E. College street, 
be given at the Sunday meetin 
Can~erbury club at 4 p. m. 
Currier hall swing band will 
nish music for dancing. Admi! 
will be 75c a couple, which 
eludes the 6 o'clock dinner. A, 
dinner there will be entertainm 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

"More farm lif 
for me!" 

New developments, offering advantages of speed ani 

economy in construction, are bcing fully used in our plO' 
gram for extending and improvingfarm lelephone service. 

Among thc e are mechanical pole-hole diggers B~ 
plows for burying wire underground. turdier steel wild 
!hat permits longer spllns will require fewer poles. • 

And we are experimenting with '·power line carrier" 
to provide telephone ervice over rural electric lina. 

I 

Radio, too, is being sludied for nse in connecting more 
i SQlaLP-d sections with tel phone excha nges. 

Providiog ))lore and betler rltral telephone sefVice it 
part of the Dell System plans for constantly ilnprovins 
nation-widc communicatio.ns serviee. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

rJ1TDA' 
.;::::::= 
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UW A Announces 
Winifred Shields 

Editor of 'Code' 

r ./ 

V' , 

THE D Al L Y l OW A N, l OW A CIT Y, lOW A 

'Cooperation Vital 
··1 Infamous Alfack on Pearl Harbor In Peaceful World' 

Dec, 7, a day kno 'n lor hatred.· * * * * * * Says Par Danforth 

Ed Chui Recalls-

• PAGE TlffiF.E 

do are right DOl only for ourseh"es many. Second, individuals should 
but. for aU other peoples, too," follow a logical resolution to out
Danforth declared. "Democracy law war, then refuse to use force 
implies the notion of fl'et!dom. but to control nations. Last, before 

I 
. n in Ihe UnitA'd 51 t . orne e C'an bring about the "re\'olu
rvuPi don't h \'t' ompletl' r .. et>- tlon" or whl h I spoke, we ha\'e 

oihm; (or example, the N groes." to (eel a little bil ntritl' aboul 
D;Jnforth sugg . led lhr \ ' ny~ m uf lh(' thing; \V have done I N!:!.~i!~~d~f ~~~~:~, I wars and killing, will be spent in 3 .. . . , in. w'hich th people of the United and are dOing; war wa' not used 

An all-lDclu.l\e democracy lates could help in the achieve- by just the Japanese, the Ger
and an aspect oC cooperation are ment of peaceful world. "The mans, the Chinese or anyone na
important radors In the develOP- I first step is to change and im- tion or faction . There must be 
ment of the new sort of society prove our aueements with Ger- something wrong with us, too." 
which we are striving to bring 

City, Mo., has been named editor
iD-chie! of the 1946-1947 "Code 
for Coeds" by the University 
Women's association council, Edna . ) 
Herbst, A4 of Newton, president of 
U. W. A., has announced. 

The "Code," a publication of U. 
W. A., is n handbook sent 10 all 
Ireshman and 'l:ransfer women 
ooml{ig to the University of Iowa. 
Written In an informal style, the 
''Code'' provides information to 
new students in regard to clothes, 
iiOCiallife, studying and other ac-

. tivitles which a coed may expect 
10 find on the Iowa campus. 

Miss Shields has had experience 
in working on The Daily Iowan. 

, 

quiet manner today for the first 
time in (lve years, but tQ Ed Chui, 
A2 of Honolulu, Hawaii, that date 
\'.>m always bring vivid memories 
of the treacherous attack on Pearl 
Harbor. He was there! 

"I don't think people living 
there actually knew what it was 
all about until the radio and 
newspapers made an announce
ment. At least that is the way I 
telt," Chui said. "War was g n
erally expected, but not on Sun

~_----' day morning. It came so suddenly. 

~NlFRED SHIELDS 

She is an af(iliate oC Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority. 

At first we thought it just tlrman
euver. All we could ee was the 
dense black smoke from our guns. 
Then a few Japanese planes flew 
over the city," he added. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

In boxed !\ssortments 

with sentiment to please 

lIumorous, Artistic, Modem 

Religious, and Conservative 

Associate editor is Holly Baker, 
A3 o! Highland Park, Ill., and Bar
bara Ellison, A2 of Webster Grove, 
Mo., will act as art editor. The 

"A call was soon Issued for civ
ilian workers to return to jobs at 
Hickam army air field and the 
navy base to help put out fire. 
All other civilians stayed Indoors," 

freshma n member of the staIr has Ch ui continued. 
not yet been selected . "Even when the attack was over 

Freshman women interested in no one could sleep. We kept won
the position are asked to make ap-I dering If they v:ere coming back. 
plication at the U. W. A. desk in The lew that did come back the 
the basement of Old Capitol before next day were driven off. 

PE RL HARBOR WlTNE , Ed hul. A2 of Honolulu, HawaU, is pic
ture41 above with his fiancee. Bernice LIUIl of Bonol""u. who arrivell 
this week from the Island. hol, a hlrh school student at the time of 
the attack, IIvell six miles from the navy base. Mlsa Lum may enter the 
unl erslly In February. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

4 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 12. All "There was a rush on food 
applications should be accompa- stores the next day though, when 
nied by a sample of the applicant's people feared the food supply 
writing no longer than 500 words. would be cut off, but there was 

Work on "Code for Coeds" will not even rationing, for the surplus 
begin after Christmas vacation and of navy goods was sent over for 
will be completed in time for civilian use," Chul said. 
mailing to flrospective stUdents "Blackout regulations were ter-
during the summer. ribly strict. For the first 12 

months civilians weren ' t even al
lowed on the street at night and 
anyone accidentally lighting a cig
arette after dark was shot on 
sight." 

Chui was attending high school 
at the time of the attack. "All 
schools were suspended tor al
most two months and chlldren 
placed in emereency jobs," he 
said. 

I 
~~ 

KOZA and McCOLLISTER 
THE FINEST IN GROCERIES, MEATS AND STAPLES. 

DIAL 4135 FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
- - - - - - - - - - ' -1 r - - - - - - -:;:; - - ,. 
OREFT PKG. 19: : Oranges T~S 22 : 
I With This Coupon Cut on Doffed Line I I With This Coupon Cut on Dotted Line ------------ ------------I 

MEAT DEPARTMENT FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
ARMOUR * 

SMALL 

WIENERS. 
ARMOUR * 
HAM·ETT 

(NICE FOR FRYING) SPECIAL 

TEXAS 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 23 
.. 

Chui i a sophomore, majoring 
in physical education. "Iowa was 
alwaYIL been well known in the 
Islands and many who have 
studied here recommended It to 
me," he said. 

Samaritan Auxiliary 
To Meet for Supper 

Member of Good Samaritan 
Encampm nt, auxiliary No.5, wlll 
be served a potluck supper at 6:30 
tonight at the Odd Fellow hall . 

Election of officers wJll iake 
place during the business meet
ing. Cards will be played during 
the social hour. 

I\londay Club 
Mrs. Lawrence Ware ond Jen

nie Rice will enlertain the Mon
day club at alp. m. luncheon 
Monday in the university club
rooms of Iowa Union. This event 
is the annual Christmas luncheon 
and there wlU be an exchange ot 

I giIts. Members are requested to 
make reservations by tomorrow 
v ning with Mi. s Rice (4370) or 

Mr . Wore (6L90). 

Kappa KIIPpa Gamma. Alumnae 
The December meeting of the 

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 
group hIlS been postpon d until 
January, 

SUI Doctors to Talk 
At Medical Meeting 

Dr. Elmer DeGowln and Dr. 
Robert Hardin of the University 
ho 'pitals will speak at 0 meeUm: 
of the Johnson County Medical so
ciety Dec. 12 ot Holel JeUerson. 
Dinner will bserved ot 6 p. m. 

The sclentlric program will con
sis t of (I discu ion on "Recent Ad
vances in Blood TrlJnsfusion." 

about," Par Danforth, area direc-
tor for the American Friend. 
Service committee, a Quaker or-
ganization, told the Information 
First 8udienC'e ye, terday after
noon. 

Danforth poke on the ubjed 
"Invitation to Revolution." The 
"revolution" to whkh he referred 
Is .the coming of a world ordl'r in 
which there , will be no war nor 
the threat of force and violence 
hanging over notions to ntol'(,€, 
pea('€'. 

"An 1'. ential a.pect 01 democ
racy is iI tinge o! morality-that 
is, the feeling that the thing~ we 

Story-Teller Theme 
Of Fellowship Party 

"The International Story-Tell
ers' Convention" will be the theme 
of a Roger Williams fellow hlp 
party I.onlght at 8 o'clock. The 
chief story-teller, Dick Johnson, 
will be assisted by other members 
of the fellowship in lelling stories 
from many natlom. Included in 
the program will be a Ru ian 
drama, a Negro folk story, a gho t 
story and German and English 
tIIles. 

AUer the conv ntion refre. h
m nts will b served. Dick John
on wlll be In charge 01 arrang -

ments for the parly. 

Business Women 
To Give Interviews 

University women graduating 
in February who are Intere ted in 
busines careers will be Inter
viewed today between 9 and 5 
p. m. In the reception ' oWce of 
student affairs In the ba emenl or 
Old Capitol. 

Two International Business Ma
chines corporation repre entatlVes, 
Kathleen O'Connor and Frances 
Baird, will interview the prospec
tive graduates. 

After three months ot peclol
Ized training in the J. B. M. C., 
a signm nt l'I made to a br~mch 
of!ice with a r gular. alary. 

Inter-Varsity Meeting 
Changed to Friday 

Meeting lime of the Inter-Var
sity Christian fellowship wUl be 
changed from 8 p. m. Saturday to 
8 p. m. Friday beginning today. 
As In the past, meetings will be 
In room 207, SchaeUer holl . 

Dawn Dennison, At of Gary, 
Ind., will complete her discussion 
or the Book of Romans which she 
started at the Nov. 17th meeting. 
Members are IISked to brin, 
pllper, pencil ond a Bible. 

Everyone Is Invited . 

2 Lbs. 55c COLORADO McCLURE 

POTATOES 15 Lb. Peek 53 
118-124 So. Clinton SL 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
100% PURE 

• Lb. 33c PORK SAUSAGE • • CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

2 LW. 49c ORANGES 
~----------------------------------------

PIECE OR SLICED 

MINCED HAM ••• 
DOZEN 39 

"U S GOOD" ROUND STEAK 
• • POT ROAST 

OENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS Lb. 

• • • • 

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 27c 

3Sc . 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

TOMATOES Tenderswee~ 3 No.2 cans 

PEACHES .:EL MONT~ 

Grapefruit Juice . ~rchelleu 4601. can 29 

IOWA CITY'S MOST COMPLETE VARIETY 

CmVES - MUSHROOMS - BROCCOLI - SPINACH 

PERSIMMONS - POMEGRANATES - AVACADOES 

PEPPERS - BEANS - PEAS - OYSTER PLANT 

18 

1 Lb. Jar 23 
PEAS Wisconsin Early June 

LIMA BEANS ~~".m ...... ' .. ,2 Lb. po •• 31 M.AZOLA QUABT 59 

WE 
SPECIALIZE IN XMAS BASKETS 

ALL SIZES AND PRICES 
SEE OUR DISPLAY TODAY 

LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
.f 

~#CJnc~.~ 
DIA L 4135 115 SO DUBUQU E ST 

Iowa ily' Large t D partmeJll tore - E t. 1 67 

Give Boxed 
Plaln white, pastels 

and fancy papers in 

light IJnd medium 

weights •• . at 50c to ,1.19 

Note Papers with 

matching envelopes 

box Sic and 5ge 

Gin Rummy Score Pads 

llc 

First Floor. 

Sterling Silver 

(harms 
For Bracelets $1.95 

These and several other Disney 

characters are shown in (lur 

"Charm" assortment ... 

each Charm Is perfeeUy cast, 

forming a smart fashion 

Dovelty ... start your 

bracelet today. 

Others , 1.00 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Stationery 

How to warm up an old suit 

111 gr~d;ffll : 

1 old suit (well, 
hid)" old, anY"'ay) 

1 trim.titting 
Arrow hin 

1 colorful Arrow Tie 

1 matching Arrow 
Handkerchief 

D;rtrl;OnJ: 

Add handsome Arrow 
Shirt to sui t. Under smooth 
coJlar slip harmonizing Arrow Tie. Top off with 
Arrow Handkerchief. 

For I swell appea.rance any rime or place 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEfS • SPORTS SHIR'S 

118-124 South Clinlon Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

They're the loveliest hats 

that eve r donned the 

heads of the fair sex. 

Flower trimmed, be-jew

eled or touched with 

bows . .. they're design

ed exclusively for you, in 

fact, a lovelier you. 

$ 4,98 and up 

MILLINERY-Seeond Floor 
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Pops Takes No Chances on Iowa 8 ig 
Game With Pioneers Tomorrow T I t' 5 ItO ' Ch HawklelsOpen en 0 e ec . wn amps LoopTonighl 

------
There's a sneaking suspIcion 

around the field house that Iowa's 
Hawkeyes. at present wading 
through the non-conference oppo
sition in preparation for the loop 
opener against TIlinois Dec. 22, 
may run into some experienced 
trouble makers here tomorrow 
night. 

satisfied that thlnrs were s4!t for 
Iowa's third non-learue tUSIIle. 
No chan&,es were made In the 
Uneups of the first two teams. 

The Daily Iowan 

LS PO RTS 
Loop Directors Also 
Change Rule on Ties; 
No P-ost-Season Tilts 

I ~gainst Bears 

Popsy Harrison is the main sup
porter of this contention. And the 
color f u 1- but cautious-Iowa 
coach is leaving no loose ends 
hanging around before pitting his 
Big Ten title defenders against a 
rugged lot of Pioneers from Den
ver university. 

He worked his Hawks throUKh 
another lengthy practice session 
la t night and appeared grimly 

* * * 

Sellout Looms 
For Illini 'lilt 

A seU-out of 5,000 seats in the 
reserved section for the illinois
Jowa basketball game here Dec. 
22 has occurred and all orders re
ceived lrom now on will be filled 
from the general admission sec
tion, Charles Galiher, busine:;s 
manager of athletics, said Thurs
day afternoon. 

Denver's best threat probably 
will be Jack Loftus, who scored 15 
points as a center in last season's 
Iowa game. He's a good rebound 
artist, a one-handed shot and has 
been switched to guard this sea
son. Three other Pioneers played 

. 
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on the 1944-45 varsity which Iowa BI E 
whipped, 60-41. ues xpect Iowa's reserve power was given $to Mary's Invades 

Rock Island Tonight; 
Rocco Named to Start 

another boost last night with the 

appearance of Boo (Dutch) Wisch- Tough Conles't meier, Hawkeye football end. 
Other Iowa football players now 
out include Dick Meyer, Pat Fos-

ter, Clayton Colbert and Bob Lau- With R It -----
terbach, recently discharged 1942 I ooseve Gunning for their fourth straight 
footballer. victory in as many attempts. St. 

Last night's first team-Herb Mary's Ramblers take on st. Jos-
and Clayt.on Wilkinson, Postels, j eph's Highlanders in Rock Island 
Ives and Wier, scrimmaged briefly The University high Rivermen tonight. 
aga inst third-string opposition will meet Roosevelt high of Cedar Hoping to do a better job than 
and gave way to second team men. Rapids on the local :floor tonight. they did last season when they in
men. The opening game, which will be vaded the St. Joe camp with three 

an intra-squad clas)l between re- wins and were set back for their 
serves, will begin at 7 p. m., wiVl 

MjJ10r Loop Bosses 
Curb Happy's Power 

the varSity contest slated l or 8:15. first loss, the Ramblers are start
. Coach Don Barnhart's team has ing their familiar first string with 
been drilling hard all week on de- the exception ot Charlie Moltet. 
fensive play which will attempt to Eddie Rocco has shown such great 
stop a tall and high-scoring outfit improvement in' the last two till::> 
from Roosevelt. The Roughriders, that Coach FranCis Sueppel is 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)- Base... Mississippi Valley loop contenders, starting hirll. in the forward slot. 
have won one ond lost one game EnJOYing a. rest last night, 
this year, topping Manchester and aliel' their 59-21 vietory over St. 
dropping one to Marshalltown. 'l:he Pa.uI's of BurllD&'ton Wednesday 
visit()rs will average over ,six feet ~ht, the Marians shouJd be 
tall, and feature a six-foot five- In Ute best of shape for th.elr de
inch center. sire to eontlnue their victory 

ball's minor leagues, which up to 
now have stayed out of Commis
sioner A. B. (Happy) Chandler's 
fight with some of the majo.r 
leagues, yesterday jumped into it 

He explained that the reserved 
seat applicant,<; who cannot be ac
commodated because of the sell
out of the sections will receive re
funds of the di!lerence between with fists swinging. 

WJth Bill GreeJ')e and John Mil- march. 
ler bearing the main burden in the Playing for the Highlanders will 
Blue Hawks' man-:for-man de- be Crieg and Fobert as forwards, 
fense, Barnhart has set his regu- Marshall and Zoe at the guard 
lars a fast pace in learning assign- posts, and Holland at center. Mar
ments. The Rivermen average shall is playing his last year for 
about five :feet 10 inches and the St. Joe team and should mak~ 
should be able to take a fair share l plenty of competition for the local 

the reserved seat price; $1.50, and Chandler appeared before the 
general admission rate of $1. minor leaguers at their convention 

GaUher also announced that first thing yesterday morning and 
general admission tickets are pleaded against proposed legisla
being sold by mail and over the tlon "offensive and obnoxious to 
counter but that when the capac- me personally." His words had 
ity of the fieldhouse, 14,400, has I hardly ten minutes t.o cool off be
been reached no more tickets wm fore the moguls voted legislation 
be sold. General admission pa- sharply curbing his powers over 
trons will be early arrivals at the minor league ball, and from there 
fieldhouse. they went on to an additional re

buff by refus~g to amend their 
player bonus law.:; which Chandler 
has ruled "unfair and illegal." 

By all odds, the minors' actions, 
coming on top of Chandler's 
speech and the rebuff he received 
Wednesday when the postwar 
promotion program was taken 
away from the direction by any 
oUice now in baseball, provided 
the explosives for a diamond day 

of rebounds from the baskets. boys. 
Steve Nusser, one of the leading Planning on keeping their lost 

scorers in the EasieI'D Iowa con- side of the ledger clean, the Ram
ference last year, started out well bIers are in high spirit for this 
last Friday in the Williamsburg game. Chiefly because of their 
game, dropping in 14 markers, and mishap of last sea:son, they want 
he will be ably assisted by Nick this one so that they can continue 
Anderson, Jack Hady and Greene undefeated, 
in the scoring department. 

Nuser will probably r(!!)lain at 
his offensive center spot, although 
Hady will be listed in the starting 
lineups as center. Hady and An
derson will hold down the forward 
posts. 

Five-Section League 
Formed for Cager.s; 

Play Starts Jan. 8 

which also saw the Chicago White • 
Sox sell fast-ball right-han~er SWimmers Shake Flu 

University of Iowa men will 
compete itt a five-section intra
mural basketball league of be
tween 30 and 35 teams it was an
nounced last night by Ted Swen
son, intramural director. 

WINNER OF 10 

WORLD'S FAIR 

GRAND PRIZES, _ .... 

28 GOLD MEDAlS 

AND MORE HONORS 

FOR ACCURACY THAN 

ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 

BUY 

Johnny Humph(,les to the Phila-. , 
delphia Phil lies in the first major Sh I t 
league player deal of the week, OW mprovemen , 
Tired Kiilneys 
Often :Bring\ 
Sleepless )Nights 

Wh ... d(jo~ of Jddnq funetlon J)e,rmlta 
PolIO""'" mAtter to remain In your bin¢. It 
mal' ....... n&IIIIiDa~.rb.umatlopab ... 
J~ pat .... I ... of pep and eftUlQ'. celtln. up 
nlshtl. .... eIUIljJ. »uftI_. under the .re •• 
headacbea .rod dl.d" ••. :fJ'equent or ICAnty 
JlI\._o with omartl~ ~n<l burning _. 
tim ............ there 10 8Om.thlDa wroaa with 
your IddDe,.. or bladder. 

Don't .. altl .... k 70ur drunlst for Doan'. 
Pilla. & stimulant dIuretic, used .0ecne,u1ly 
b,. rnJUJonl (or OVLr '0 yean. Dcan'. aive 
happ,. ftIlef ad "ru help the 16 mJ\ea of 
Iddnq tu .... 8uoh out polsonoaa ...... "" from 
Y01l!' blood. Get Doaa·. PWo. 

The Iowa swimming squad, 
hampered by flu in recent weelca, 
is showing more class every day 
as they prepare for the r\liged 
seaSOI1 ahellCl. 

"In view of the delay in train-
ing plans caused by flu. the daily 

I 
improvement shown by the squad 
is verY gratifying," Coach Arm
bruster revealed. 

Swimmers who have been bat
tling sickness recently are: Jonas 
Halldorsson, Bernie W a I t'e r s, 
Ralph Katz, Lee Meis and Mal
lory Mitchell. 

and SAVE 

He said that a schedule will be 
drawn up next week. Play will not 
start Wltil about Jan. 8 because the 
navy pre-flight school is still oc
cupying some of the north gyms 
in the fieldhouse. 

The basketball league will be 
similiar to the football set-up, 
Swenson said. The five sections 
will include two social fraternity 
groups, and one each of profes
sional frat~nities, small dormi
tories and an independent division. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Juniata 53, Carnegie Tech 41 
Randolph Macon 39, Lynchburg 

College 24 
Kings Point 42, Union 31 
Fort Bragg (N. C.) Reception 

Center 38, Wake '.forest 22 
Baldwin Wallace 56, John Car

roll 36 
Wooster 41, Crile Hospital 31 
Kent state 74, Heidelberg 42 

I Ex·Marine 
Sergeant · 
Aids Hawks 

By BOB FAWCETT 
After two and a half years as a 

sergeant with the marines in the 
South Pacific, Tony Guzowski has 
returned to the slates to partici
pate in a friendlier type of battle 
-basketball-for the Iowa Hawk
eyes. 

Tony was a. stranger on the 
Old Gold sports roster when the 
season sta.rted, but U YOU saw 
Iowa's first two ,ames you're 
acquainted with him. He plays 
guard, answering "Pops" Harri
son's call for more strength at 
that positJon. ' 
It's been quite a while since the 

23-year-old freshman has com
peted in a basketball game. As a 
tech sergeant and aviation me
chanic, he didn't have much time 
to think about basketball during 
his service in Guadalcanal, Bou
gainville, New Zealand, New Heb
rides and Emure island. But he 
won laurels on the battlefield as 

TONY GUZOWSKI 
Bougainville to Basketball 

AKK Triumph 
Wins Grid Title 

well as the hardcourt---and among • 
them the Presidential Citation Starling Lineups 
and the General Twinning Com- 'AKK Sigma. Nu 
mendation. Frey .................. E ............. Marshall 

This six foot three inch eager Barbour ........... E .......... ... Cebuhar 
from Michigan took part in all Clave ............... C.................. Spiess 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten, 
which for 50 years has allowed 
the press to select its major sports 
champions, yesterday moved to
wards official recognition of titl
ists in football, basketball and 
baseball. 

Tbe conference athletic direc
tors, opening a three-day meet
ing, recommended formal desig
nation of champions in those three 
sports and also proposed that tie 
games be computed in the per
centage cplumn on the basis of 
one-half a victory and one-half a 
defeat. 

Both the athletic directors and 
fa<;ulty representatives, whose 
word is final in conference legis
lation, steered clear of definite ac
tion on tightening of war-relaxed 
eligibility codes, No, 1 item on the 
winter session agenda. 

In recommending offiCial se· 
leeUon of football, basketball 
and bll.SebaJl champions, the 
athletle dlreetors emphasized 
that the Proposal was n&t in
tended to determine a confer
ence representative for pOSt
season eompetltlon-such as the 
football bowl games. 

They pointed out that the past 
system of rating resulted in ob
viously unfair team comparisons. 
In 1933, for instance, Michigan 
with a record of five victories and 
one tie was proclaimed a football 
co-c ham p ion with Minnesota 
which won only two games, but 
tied four. 

The athletic dire rs assembled 
under the chairmanship of Harry 
Stuhldreher, athletic director and 
football coach at Wisconsin, who 
automatically succeeded Guy 
(Red) Mackey of Purdue. 

Devtlre to Accept New 
Head Coaching Post 

major sports during his high Martin .............. B ........ , ...... Tuc1cer McKEESPORT, Pa. (AP)-
school day s in Iron Mountain. Crandall .......... B ....... _ .......... Roth Hugh Devore, coach of Notre 
Four years of basketJ:lall in his Schwinn ........ B ... ....... .. .. Uknes :f I tb ' 
home town taught him basketball Subs: AKK-Jladdad, Johnst.on Dame's ootba I team IS year, 
technique and, while he was learn- said last night he plans to accept 
ing, he led his team in scoring. A 52-yard touchdown pass, another head coaching assignment 
Three of those hl'gh school years next year. Martin to .F·rey. on the iirst play H t dd b t found him playing end on Iron ere 0 a ress a anque of 
Mountain's football lea m. The gave AKK a lead which Sigma Nu the McKeesport Toger Boosters 
temporary conclusion to his sports was never able to overcome and club, Devore said he had not yet 
career ended in August, 1941 when the Medics went on to win the in- decided which one of scveral! 
Tony entered the marine corps. tram ural touch football title yes- "very good" offers to accept. 

"I've never seeD such material terday afternoon, 25-13. I Frank W. Leahy, Irish pre-war 
on a squad in my life," the 180- Bill Martin's passing ability coach was recently discharged 
pound g u a r d exclaimed. ''I'm gave the Medics their margin of I from the navy and is slated to re
real\y proud to play with such victory. He completed 12 passes turn to South Bend soon to as
experienced fellows." in 17 attempts and passed for aU sume his former post, Devore ex-
Looking into the past, Tony said, four of the AKK touchdowns. plained. 

"We had some pretty good teams Frey, Clave, Barbour, and Cran- "NotTe Dame officials want 
at Iron Mountain, but I remember dall were on the receiving end of me to stay and help Frank," the 
onc game in particular that gave the touchdown passes. present mentor said, "but I 
me my biggest sports thrill. I don't The Medics ran up a 19-point don't see how I can turn down 
recall much about it other than we lead before Sigma Nu could get all these other offers." 
knocked off a team that had a, their offensive started. At that Devore said he may leave Notre 
string of 33 consecutive victories. point Marshall wen( high in the Dame at the end of this month or 
It's been a long time since those air to outreach two AKK men for stay until spring. 
days in high school." a pass but could not hold it. Cebu-

"I thi nk this year will contribute hal' caught the ball as it came off 
better memories than those of the I Marshall's fingertips and raced 
past," Tony ·continued. "At least over the goal to put Sigma Nu in 
I'll enjoy them a lot more 'cause the scoring column, Their second 
I'm playing with a swell bunch of touchdown came on a twenty-
fellas under an excellent coach." yard run by Roth. 

.. 

:s~~:-. ~."" -:-- \ . . . --
-Imperial 
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McGrew Joins Braves 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ted 

McGrew, popular baseball veteran 
who became general manager of 
the Indianapolis American Associ
ation Indians thi,j; year aCter sev
eral years with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Philadelphia Phillies, 
was signed yesterday to head the 
Boston Braves' expanding farm 
system. 

Today is FREE Movie Day! 

THE NEW THE NEW· 

ETH¥L. 
, 

REGULAR' 
Gasoline Gasoline 

114 164 . 
(Tax Paid) (Tax Paid) 

.. 
,.,' ."r • i .. . 

ALL C·IGARETTES BRANDS 

1 S ~c pkg. or ~ 1 ~55 carlon 
- ~o LIMITS ~o~ AMQ~TS. PURCHASED 

I' 

IMPERIAL REr+INERIES 
OF IOWA 

Station Located by the Airport on Highway 218 

Wise Students Ride 
'The Conv~nient Crandic Line 

You'll save time and money by joining the hundreds of wise lravelers thaL usc lhe 
CI'andic ~ine. Whether U's for daUy commuting to classes or for a Christmas shopping . '" 
t rip to Cedar Rapids, you'll find the dependable Crandic Line will provide you with 
transportation when you want it. 16 round trips daily and 17 on Sundays are provided 
for your convenience. Crandic tates.are low too ... one way fare is only 50c and.round 
trips 75c, plus tax. 

Next time you plan a trip to Ced!tr Rapids ride the speedy Cratldic streamliners! 

U (}(lr Grondio's r< UO/mll·lIp of !lte N()w.~" ('nt·" Wert. ' (llld 8(lf. (I[tet'nool/' at 
3;:m 1'. 'IlL. UlIO'" 11'111'['. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. lOW A CIT Y R Ail WAY' - . .: 

-Ends Toda.y-
'Beyond the Blue 1I0rizon' 

and 'Midnlgbt Ma.nhunt' 

'Yi) t!1,.j 
STARTS SATURDAY! 

New March 4lf Time 
Bugs Bunny 

Ca.rtoon 
SDOrtlite - News 

[I • ,:.:7-;" 

Sta.rtln~ LI.neup 
Iowa City Pas. McXIaIe, 
Krall ..... ............. F ...... _...... . Barret 
Freeman .......... F ......... .. N,nIIIl 
Van DeWitn .... C .. _....... Soro. 
SII.n&'ster .......... G ........... De1l1rWce 
Dean . ............... G ............... ArtaIII 

City high opens their confer· 
ence season here tonight agaimt 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids at 
8: 15. The Hawklets go into the till' 
with three non-conference wins 
and only one loss. The Bears won 
their conference opener against 
Dubuque last Friday, 46·37. 

Coach Gil Wilson reported yes
terday that the squad is in top I 
shape for the contest for the first 
time this year. Everyone has fully 
recovered from the flu Siege which 
plagued the team for the firtt 
weeks of the campaign. 

The Little Hawks drilled Iati 
night on their .offense whteb bas 
been particularly good so far IIIIs 
season, A 'formidable deteNt Ie 
stop the Bears has also beet I 

project this week, as the Cedar 
Rapids quintet exhibited pltIIl, 
of seoring punch aa&'lnst Ill· 
buque. 
Wayne Harger dropped 18 poinu 

through the hoop in the Ram tlli
sle, with Bob Navritil hitting IL I 
The McKinley outfit is ex· 
perienced and high scoring, as tht 
record proves. 

Hitting 39 percent of their tries 
at the basket in the first lour 
games, the Hawklets show power I 
in the point department. but the 
real test comes tonight when the, 
begin loop play. 

A game between the Hawklel. 
McKinley sophomores slated ~ 
start at 6:50 precedes the varsity 
tilt. 

Iowa Resumes Golf 
After Three Yean 

Gol! will, be resumed as an in· 
tercollegiate spo!'t at the UniV6' 1 
si ty of Iowa in 1946 after a war· 
time lapse of three seasons. CaId 
Charles Kennett has announced. 

Iowa last h ad a golf team II 
1942. The 1946 schedule will in. 
clude about five dual meets aniI 
Hawkeyes also will compete il 
the conference championship af· 
fair. Coach Kennett conducted 
some Iall drills in the spor~ and 
will call out cand ida tes for indoor 
work in January. 

USE 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1548 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE, 11011 

DROPS-CAUTJON SE ONLY .u 
DIRECTED 

-Ends Wednesday-

News- I Fox and DId 
"Cartooa" I ;: 

STRAND. LAST DAY ----------- - ------~ 
"The Bea.utiful Cheat" 
"I'm From Arkansas" 

BOle Office Opens 1:15-1':" 

"3' i l ;':'." STARTS 

FRJD· = 

---

vations 



beUP 
Melli., 

IIarnr .. N,mw 
Sore_ 
DelWWce 

AItaat 

drilled JaIl 
wllleh has 
s. rar IlIIs 
derense\t 

also .. , 
the C. 

jddb'tecl ".It 
aaginsl nt. 
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HELP WANTED I ANNOUNCEMENTS I ELFX:rRICAL SERVICE FUJOOTURE MOVING 

WANTED: Part-tune houseworker :::=;:~==~~===~ JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- I ;:=========== 
after school and week ends. Dial Woodburn trical wirme. app...ances and 

It's no secret· • • 9787. radJo repairir.g. 108 S. Dubu~ue. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Dial 5465. For EUlc1ent Furultur. I(gyI.q 

9231. TRANSPORTATION AU About Our WANTED: Student wailer, dial SOU nd Servl·ce 
that poi. e CI n d chann 

come with good grooming. 

WANTED: Girl to help with OFFERED transportation Charles I WARDROBE SERVlCI 
light housework for weekends. } City. Mason City. "icinity this DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothe. 

c I e a ned and laundered 

often. 

Good wages. Dial 4.242. Record PIcsy.. for 1t.1lI iieei kieinid.iiCi ai lil i3i93~li' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Radio RepcdriDQ 
ROOMS FOR RENT Public Addresa lor aD 

KELLEY'S 
12' S, Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double Indoor or Outdoor 
room.. Call 2698. Oc:coaiODS 

Dial 3265 Iowa Clty 
8 £emt Col1eqe Street FOR SALE -----FOR SALE: Black likunk fur coat. ___________ _ 

Perfect condition. ize 14-16. ;-__________ ---:-
Dial 5994. 

FOR SALE: Overcoats. topcoats. 
suits, leather jacket size 40, 

shoes 11, hat, cnmera. Very rea
sonable. Dial 4285. 

FOR SALE: One evening dre , 
size 16. tweed sport coat, lapin 

jacket, black seal cont, Persian 
trimcoat, all size 16, child's sleep
ers, high chair, crib and walker. 
Dial 689], 522 East Davenport. 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

FOR SALE: Red box coat, size 18, 
$15. Phone 7552. c. O. D. CLEANERS 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

106 South CQpitol WE HAVE a treat in store for you -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
when it comes to good food. l' 

Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Sundays, until 8 p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport.. 

CleanlnCJ Pu •• ln9 

DIAL 
4433 

and BlocklnCJ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

~ We pay 10 eaeh for han~ers -

DIAL 
4433 

TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHING 
SAVE TIME, have your papers 

typed. Call Mary Alice Phil
lips, 5955. 

GHOSTWRITING, typing and 
. mimeographing. Rea &0 noble 

Stokers 
DOMESTW 

-AL 0 COIUMERCIAL 

IMM£DIATE DEUVElty 

Lar w(O. ~ii~iijii~~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ rates. H. Eugene ' Burmeister, " 3420. 

LIGHT Hauling, deUvery service. ~========~=~ Dial 6011. -: 

Smith's Restaurant LQST AND FOYNJ) 
LOST: Electric: cOfd for Ofaflex 

Camera. Call M. Mirns. 5967. 
Reward. 

A Good Place to Eat LOST: Brown lenther zipper wul
let on Dubuquc belw n Wa h

in,ton and Fairchild. Call 7823. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime 

for delicious 
fountain pen, Triumph. En

graved Elizabeth Beinker. Re
ward. Call ·ext. 8257 .. 

"Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. LInn 35!5 

Sunday lunches & dinners LOST: Submarine pin between ==:::;;::;::;;;;;;:;~;;;:~ 
chemistry auditorium and ~ 

Schaerfer hall. Sentimental value. R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. Call ext. 8254. STANDARD STA'tION 
Headquarters lor 

Lubrication 

Closed Thursdays 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 

-- ----- -
LOST: A silvel' walch with silver 

band Salurday afternoon be
tween Market and Capitol. Call 
Jacqueline Ragner. E."t. 610. Re
ward. 

WasbJn~ Imonldnr 
Corller of 

Gllbed BloomlnJWD 
Can 9006 

ILOST-:-L-a-d-y-'s--go~l-d-w--r~-t--w-a-t-ch-. ;;====::==::==::======~ 
I 

Clinton .nurse's watch near May- We 111 broken windows. 

~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~ flower. Call 4191. Reward. - - Caulklng -
LOST: Pink and white shell Gilpin Paint & Glass 

'Virtue of Intolerance' 4:10 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. in the 
physics lecture room 301. 

To Be Vesper Topic G. W. STEWART 

rimmed glasses between HiU- 112 S. Linn 
crest and Music building. Re- Dial 9112 __ 

Guest speaker at the Roger Wll
Iiams fellowship vespers Sunday 
will be Prof. George Martin of 
the botany department. Profes
SOr Marlin will speak on "The 
Virtue 'of Intolerance." 

The vesper service will start al 
4:30 p. m. in the Roger Williams 
house. 

Alter the talk there will be a 
supper and an hour of planned 
recrhtion. The members of the 
tellowshi\l will attend the univer
sity vespers in a group !It 8 P. m. 

BUllETIN 
(Continued from pll8e 2) 

and caroling. Those desir ing reser
vations or dates should notify Don 
Kreymer at 3133 befol'e Th ursday. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

FRENCH FILM 
A F ~ ~ n c h movie, "Schubert's 

&erenade", will be shown at the 
chemistry auditorium, M 0 n day, 
Dec. 10, at 8 p. m. The f i1 m is 
based on the music of Schubert, 
with French dialogue. It includes 
the chorus, ballet and orchestra of 
the Paris opera. Also there will be 
two shorts, "Bits of Brittany" and 
"Le Bilan de Quatre Ans," a story 
of France during the occupatJon . 

Thj!re is no admission fee, and 
all interested are invited to at
tend. 

S. H. BUSH 
Depanment of Romance 

• Lanf11Ages 

DEMOSTHENES CLUB 
The regular meeting of the Dc

mosthenes club will be held to
night at 7:30 on the seventh floor, 
west wing of East ball. Because 
venison sandwiches will be served 
We musi know the exact number 
that expect to be present. Please 
sign up on the club bullet in board 
by 12 M. 

H~"ED~4BDS 
Presl.den~ 

PHYSICS LECTURE 
Prof. Gregory Breit, theoretical 

physicist of the University 01 Wis
consin, will give two lectures to 
graduate students and staff of the 
physics department on the sub
jects: <IF 0 r c es Between Nuclear 
Particles" and "Resonances in Nu-

• clear Reactions." These lectures 
will occur--uonday, Dec. 10, at 

ward, Nlckie Porter ext. 8437. 

umVER rtY LECTURE LOST: Black purse left in car r----------------, 
TICKET Sal. night al the MayDo)'ler. Tim. rOt wlnler challlle-ovu 

Tickets for the university lec- Will pay dumaFes for return. Vlt~IJ 's Sla:~ard Service 
ture by Sigrid "chultz, Wlll' corre- l;'hone ext. ~39. " .:===~~:;;;;;:::==== Corn r or 11JI" ColJec&. Phone lION spondent, will be distributed be- "If your tire'. flat.-
ginning at 8 a. m. Suturduy, Dec. 8, CAB ~AL Don" CUSs, call lis.: 
at the Union de~k. The lecture will =~:-=-=..,=--:-----:---
take place at 8 p. m. Wednesday, FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4691. 
Dec. 12, in the main lounge of INSTRUCTION 
Iowa Union. 

EARL E. HARP1.;R Dancin, Lessons-ballroom, bal~ 
Chairman let, tap. Olal '1248. Wm.l Youde 

FRESHMAN PUfSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Freshmen basic skills classes in 
physical education will meet in the 
chemistry building, room 321, Fri
day, Dec. 7, according to the fol-
lowing schedule: . 

WurJu. 

NOW 1'9 ' CAN 
LlIAItN TO FLY 

Ground and Fllliht Cla_ Juri Nit. 
InC. Call today. Dual ln8tn1ctlDn 
IPVeD. Trainirnr Planet {or Ren~ 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 

10"'. CILy MUMIDal All'J)()rt 

PORTRAITS 
Friday at 9 a. m. Classes sched

uled Wednesday and Friday trom 
9-11 ; 2 p. m. Classes scheduled 
Wednesday and Friday from 2-4. FRIEND5- have been ~king lor 

VffiGlNIA DlX STERLING YOUR picture. Give il for 
Instrucklr Christmas. Juck I. Youn~, pho-

__ I lographer. 119 \40 E. College. Phonc 
• FIRESIDE CLUB 17771. 

A forum type of discussion will , 
be held on the subject, "The So-
cial Side of the Race Problem," UNIVER 11'1' VE PEltS 
at the Sunday evenlng meeting, Guy Howard, ·author of "The 

"EX~LUS[VE ~ORnAlTS" 

BY 
WARNER-l\IEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '1332 

SJ)CC1alltltl~ In Jow-Ite, 
. J>ortr.lture 

No .llPOlntmen~ necetlSV)' 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl . 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 Dec. 9, at 6 p. m., In the Fireside I Walkin' Preacher of the Ozarks" 

room of the Unitarian. church .. In will speak at university vespe:.s ~=::::;:;=======::;:==~I 
Chargefo~hthe io~umHwlj]]Fbe ~hlalilr- Sunday, 'Dec. 9, al8 p. m. in Mac-
man 0 e c u, . . on e 0- bride auditorium. No tickets are 
Nanton. required, llnd the University corn-

CAL MA ON. 
ENID QUTLER monity is invited. 

CHAN SCREVEN . M. WIIJLARD LAl\1PE 
Committee Cbalrman. 

A,TTENTION UnlversUy Board on Vespers 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
For women attending the Inter

Fraternity dance Saturday, Dec. 8, 
the closing hour will be extended 
from 12:30 a. m. to 1:30 a. m. 

¥ELEN OLTMAN 
JudJciary Chairman 

HILLEL 
Fdday night, Dec. 7, will be 

veterans night. AU veterans are 
invited. Refreshments wi 11 be 
served. Services will start at 7:30 
at the Community bUilding. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

WESTMINSTER FELLOW HlP 
Prof. Phill ip Greeley Clapp will 

give an illustrated piano recital at 
Westminster eUowship vespers 'n 
the Presbyterian Qhurctl Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 p. m. Martha 
Hurney will .btl student chairman. 

TEDDY BARI!: 
resfdenl 

NEWM/oN CLUB 
There will be a regular meeting 

of the Newman club Tuesday, Dec. 
lI, at 7;30 p. m. at the CatholiC 
student center. The subject for 
discussion wUl be "Newman Clubs 
of the Big Ten." 

MARY JANE ZECII 
President 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
GRADUATING IN FEBRUARY 
Two representatives trom the 

Inte:rnational Business l\'lachines 
corporation will interview univer
sity women, graduating in Febru
ary, who are interested in business 
career'S F riday, Dec. 7, from 9 to 
5 p. m. in the reception orrice or 
titudent arfairs in the basement of 
Old CapitoL 

BELEN FOCHT 
A!lSlstant Dil'eC'tor 

01 udent AIrairs 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARt 

CASH BATE 
lor2~ 

• 

tOe per Une per dI1 
I col18eCUUve dan-

'Ie per Une per dQ 
• COIUIecut1ve ___ 

lie per lIDe per cIa7 
1 month-.c per l1De per da7 

-Fleur. II worcU to lIDe
MfntmJlm Ad-2 UpeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
• tlOe col. blch 

Or .11.00 per mOD" 

All Wet AdJ CMh In Advmee 
~ble at Dall7 JOWUl BuIl
D_ office daU7 UDtll II p.m. 

Coce1latfOD8 mtllt be ..n.t fa 
, belore II p. lB. 

BeIpoD8lble' for one IDcorled 
tDIert10n 0DI7. 

DIAL 4191 

• 
a~ls 

Is Open 

NOW 
Still on Iowa avenue, just 3 doors from 

our old home but in GREATLY ENLARGED 
QUARTERS and with much NEW EQUIP
MENT, It means quicker better cleaning for 
you. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
POPEY! 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

. PAGEFIVE 

Results 
~Bued(}cxxb 

... cu.. ...... 
'1' ...... ......,. WIle •• , 
... PUCES .... ..., ., tile 

... PMtrW 
8pecj1Jl OrdM'l 
City Bakery 

III &........... btaI ... 

Transit iDaurance to the value 
you auoqeat. 
Another Mmc:e that m a k •• 
ThomI*)D'. bftL 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
Nt South Gllberl street 

DRUG SHOP 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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'Education's Last Chance to Take Advantage 
Of Radio Is FM, Television' Says Menzer 

Zenith Radio Appoints 
Dr. Alexander Elleff 
Research Director "This is edlll'ation's second and wOl'ks at the present time lx>cal1~1" 

last chance to take advantage or 
the great possibilities in radio," 
warned Carl H. Menzer, director 
ot WSUI, in a brief talk to Rotary 
club yesterday on the tutu e of 
FM (frequency modulation) and 
television. 

Menzer pointed out that most of 
the answers to questions about 
these two new fields of radio are 
only personal guesses and opinions. 
]n answer to the query of when 
FM and television will be avail
able, he said that 38 states have 
already made plans for state FM 
networks. Particularly in the east
ern states and as far west as Chi
cago there has been a terr.ific rush 
for FM licenses. 

¥lSUI has drawn up a tentative 
plan for an Iowa network with the 
chief stations located at Ames, 
Cherokee and Iowa City. Every 
town of 5,000 or more is capable 
of supporting a small FM quarter 
kilowatt transmitter. Pro g ram s 
could originate almost anywhere 
in the state and be re-broadcast 
from the larger stations. 

Advantaces of FM 

telephone lines are incapable or 
withstanding such high frequen
cies. Even if stronger lines are in
stalJed the cost will jump from 
one and one-half cents to $12 or 
$15 per airline mile per hour. 

uq.h COIIta 01 FM 
In regard to the cost, Menzer 

quoted estimates of the costs of 
FM and television put out lJy the 
FM Broadcasters Incorporated. A 
small 250 watt FM transmittl'r 
covering eight and one-hal! urban 
miles and 30 rural miles would 
cost approximately $11,350 while 
a small television transmitter cov
ering about 10 urban and 50 rural 
miles would come to $150,000. 

TO 
WED 

DEC. 20 

Former professor in the phYSics 
department here, Dr. Alexander 
Ellett, on leave of absence from the 
armed forces, has been appointed 

I 
director of research for the Zenith 
radio corporation at Chicago. He 
was cited by Washington D. C. of
ficials for his work on develop-
ment of the V-T proximity fuse. 

Also working on other wartime 
secret weapons, Dr. Ellett was a 
member of the national defense 
research committee in Washington 

I since 194G. He organized a research 
staff and supervised the training 

I 
of men and manufacture. 

Dr. Ellett saw active duty as a 
lieutenant in the air cor p s in 
World War I. Earning his B.A. de

Neither of these figures include 
operation costs or program ex
penses. In a 100,000 watt FM sta
tion covering 11 and one-half 
miles operation costs for a six
hour day would be $53,OOG an

gree at the University of Colorado 
j and his Ph.D. at Johns Hopkins 

university, he came to the univer
sity in 1923. nually. To run a 40 or 20 kilowatt MR. AND Mas. B. Elwood White of Pittsford, N. Y., announce the en

television station would cost about ra&,emeni and approachln&, marriage of ~helr daughter, Donella Mae, 
$1l7 an hour. to Glenn Bryant Wengert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Wengert of 

"The commercia] future of FM Colo, Iowa. The weddinc will take place In Iowa City Dec. 20. The 
and television depends entirely on bride-elect a~tended. the University of Rochester In Rochester, N. Y., 
population," said Menzer. "The land Is now a senior In the collece of liberal arts at the University of 
number of receivers in a given Iowa. Mr. Wen&,en, who was recently discharged from the army a I r 
area will determine the POPUlar-I corps. attended Northwest Missouri S tat e Teachers college In Mary
Ity and acceptance oC these new vllle, Mo .. and Is now a senior at the University of Iowa. 
features of radio. In lorge eastern 

districts close to a million people V B (I h To Probate Will 
may be reached by one small ets oost ot I"ng 
transmitter but out here in Iowa The will of Henry Buck, who 
only about 50,000 w 0 u] d be Sal f N b died Nov. 30, was admitted to 
reached." Only tour major pro- es or ovem er probate in the district court yes-
grams would be heard by the terday. 
3 million persons serviced by Iowa Marie Burger is the executrix 
stations. As a reSUlt of the demand of re- without bond, and R. G. Popham 

"However," remarked Menzer, turned war veterans for civilian is the attorney. 

The famlly home at 1514 Musca
tine avenue has bee n sold. His 
family will soon join him in Chi
cago. 

Government Requests 
Service of engineers 

The war department's engineers 
have requested the eighth United 
States civil service region to ob
tain civil engineers for duty in 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Minimum qualifications include 
a degree in civil engineering and 
two years experience with empha
sis on stress analysis and struc-

tural design. I mail. Forms are available at any I the director, elghth Uruted StI" 
All competitors are required to first or second-class post ofCice. civil service region, post of1lle 

submit applications thl'ough the Applications should bemailedtobuilding.St. Paull, Minn. 

MEII ... HURRY!. 
'visit our FREE SCHICK 
SHAVER ~ICLINIC~~ 
Factory Service Expert here only two more days-
Friday and Saturday-~ take advantage of our free 
check.up service-which includes cleaning. adjust
ing and lubricating your 'Schick Electric Sbaver. 

Any damaged parts can be replaced at a mod. 
erate charge. Even a new close cutting 2-M 
Hollow Ground Shearing Head will cost you 
only $3! 

Keep your Schick Shaver operating ~rfed
Jr, Visit our sbaving clinic, in charge of a 
shaving expert from Schick Headquarters. 

Don't delay'-come in lomorrow! 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 
19 south Dubuque Street 

The chief advantages of FM or 
frequency modulation over the 
old AM or amplitude modulation 
are a complete eradication of 
static and a wider range of fre
quencies coverilli all sounds aud
ible to the human ear. Sounds 
from 20 to 15,000 or 20,000 cycles 
per second aUect the sensitivity 01 
the human ear. FM transmits fre
quencies from 15 to 18,000 cycles 
per second, while AM is capable of 
corying only 30 to 10,000 cycles in 
a second. "there is lots of money in this, clothing, men's clothing and ful'- ================================================================:: 

and it appears now that broadcast- nishings stores made a 51 percenL 
ers are ioing to be willing to oper -Because of the Iact that high 

frequency waves are not reflected 
by the heavyside layer of air 
which surrounds the earth as are 
the AM waves, FM will not travel 
as great a distance. To overcome 
this factor somewhat, antennae 
must be built higher, trapsmitter 
power must be raised and the 
number of bays or antennae groups 
must be increased . Coverage is 
greater in rural areas, since the 
number of obstructions on the 
ground surface is less than in 

ate at a loss for a tew years in ex- gain in percentage oC sales as com
pectation of greater profits ' to pared with October, 194.4. T his 
come." topped aU other Iowa ]lnes, ac

cording to a report made by Prof. 
George R. Davies of the university 
bureau of business research. 

Towner's " !A Suggestion F OfJ f 
SANTA CLAUS ' Towner's 

~ ~ ~!3!! §k.f~ 

urbl,1n areas. 
High cost, . short coverage and 

high frequency are the main draw
backs of FM and television, which 
operate on similar principles. It is 
impossible to carry FM over net-

Catholics to Observe 
Holy Day Saturday 

A Holy day of Obligation for all 
Catholics will be observed to

morrow at the St. Thomas More 
chapel in the Catholic student 
center. Masses of the Feast of 
Immaculate Conception will be 
celebrated at 5:45, 7, 8 a. m. and 
12:15 p. m. . . I 

Confessions will be heard at the 
student center today from 3:30 to 
5 and 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Radio's Newest Program 

"SHOW WITHOUT A NAME" 
You Name It! 
Win a Motorola Radio.Phonograph! 

Listen to WMT Saturday afternoon 
for complete details on how you 
can enter this contest. 

• 60 minutes of popular music 

• Hear your favorite bands 

with 

Del Donahoo and Befty Jean Loerlre 

Saturday 4:00-5:00 p. m. 

W M'yt&OO ONYOUI , DIAL 

c'~:~~~ .. :.~::; 

October's 51 percent gain over 
1944 sales compared with-a 25 per
cent again and second place in the 
September comparison. 

Filling stations, showing a 48 
percent gain over last year, were 
in second place in October, moving 
up from third place with a 24 per
cent gain in September. 

Family clotHing sCores, w h i c h 
held first place in September, were 
now in third with a 45 percent in
crease. 

With the first six lines in Octo-
ber showing percentages higher 
than the September leader, none 
of the lines, for the third time in 
several months, had a minus per
centage. While most of the lines 
held the i I' September posltions, 
liquor stores showed one of the 
few radical changes. They dropped 
from fifth place with a 23 percent 
gain to 12th place with a 10 per
cent gain. 

Prof. Clapp to Give 
Recital at Vespers 

Rrof. PHillip Greeley C I a p p, 
head of the music deplll'tment, will 
present an illustrated piano recital 

' Sunday at 4.:30 p. m. at the West
minster fellowship vespers. This 
program will be the first of two 
special pre-Christmas programs 
given at the vesper service. 

Student chairman for this pro
gram will be Martha: E. Burney. 

Arter the vespers the regular 
Sunday evening supper for stu
dents will be served by Thelma 
Rapp, AS of Vinton, Lloyd Herwig, 
G of Lake Mills, and Colleen Bro
bell, A2 of Lytton. 

At 8 p. m. the students will at
tend the university vespers in a 
body. 

At 8 p. m. the students will at
tend the university vespers in a 
body. 

II 

DANCE 'AT 
T 

the new TOPFL~GHT ballroom 
, ..,I 

IN IOWA 
I . 

CITY (Formerly Varsity 8ollrool1') , 

" 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

SAM CAMPBELL f . , . ' , . 
And His 12 Piece Band 

" 

ATTEND these dances and you will have the advantage oF-our 

coming TREASURE night. A pot of gold as a Xmas presen't' ;o 

some lucky penon. 

'Buy Her 111 

COAT ! -SUIT - DRESS '-SWEATER 
ICOTTON DRESS or SI(lR~ 
~ Mcii'Ju. PJIj~ 'SuggeBlioM 'fit TOWNFJlJ!fj. 

:A: PRA"cTIC~ GJF1j 

!A NeVI, 

COTTON 
DRESS 

.... FOR lUNIORS 

~, FOR MISSES 

, :..: FOR WOMEN 

Coat and shirtwaist styles iti 
Mtl'IUcker, fine shirtings, 
SpUDS and cotton crepes. Se
lect from stripes, checks and 
floral print&. . 

, JIALF-8IZES 

l , 

WARM :AU-WOOlJ 
DNTRIMMED 

MNTERl 

COATS 
'25 

Yo 

We nave your favorite fasbioll 
in the untrimmed coat wheth. 
er it's a Chesterfield, a boy, 
coat, or a club collar model. 
Well tailored, it goes every .. 
where with confidence. Choose 
from black,_ brown ~d 00101'1, 

Sizes for. J'unioI'l1~ Misses. 
Women. 

'SEE OUR FUR.TItn.,fMED COATS 

r SEll , 
I\VINDOW" 
DJ8PLAt:· 

i\. NEW 
OOAT 
FOa 

()J(8ISTMAI 

~--~--------~------------~·~· ---· --~--------------------~CC-~(------~~-___ ~-_----------~--~---
• 

Sloppy Joe sweater sets, Hi~h 
neck and long sleeves. .AJi 
colors, 

lIoWAbout 

It Santa? 

Maybe She 

:Would Like 

:A. New Skirt. 

See Our Large 

:Assortment. 

, , 

.. 

We Welcome 
New Charge 
Accounts. 

~, 

I; 

1 

" 

C~~~~~ 

TO 

SWEATER SETS 
Cardigan.s 
Slip-Over. 

and l 
Reindeer. ' 

. PrIeeiI __ 

FrOiil' $6roSQ to $8~9~ 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

,White reindeer lirighten thiI 
dark green turtle neck lwe&t4 

er. Also in colors ot red, 
navy, blue, white and brown. 

OoIOrf~ Weather-Wile, 
Smooth and Wonderfalt. ' 

ALL ·WOOL~ 
SWEATERS 

.Cardigans and ilipona iJ1 
80ft, holiday shades, lime, 
pink, blue, grey aDd Davy' 
blue. She'll love th~m for. 
their smartnesa and th_ 
beauty, and becawIe they' 
cam~ from you. Size. 38 to. 42 . , -. , , 

. " 

M'liere Sanla CICNI T~" 

~~~, ==. ====~====~==~~~ .. ~--~~--~-~-~~~~~ .; ~~.~- .--- --------- ... ---------- ~----.. - ---'-7--..... '"- .. 

G" 
for 
Vi 

Ju 
Ma 
Aft 
• • J 

The 
closed 
Motors 




